
GREEN PRACTICE

The term “Green” means Eco-friendly or not damaging the Environment. This can acronymically is 
called as “Global Readiness in Ensuring Ecological Neutrality” (GREEN).
Green policy is implemented SKR &
inception in 1973 to keep environment 
identify, quantify, describe and prioritize framework of Environment Sustainability in compliance 
with the applicable regulations, policies and standards.
and environmental practices within and outside 
understanding of Green impact on campus
Plantation is encouraged by the Principal and all Departments
greenery and reduce carbon dioxide emission effects. Extension programs also organized to create 
environment awareness and conservation of Biodiv
SwatchhaBharath, JaganannaPachhathoranam, Clean and Green Programme, NSS, NCC, all 
Departments have been implementing Green Practices in the college.
 

Plantation programme

Principal, staff and students are in Green

  
Principal is planting floral plant.
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Dr. Rama Devi, Associate Professor of Telugu, Yogi Vemana University is planting floral 
plant in pot. 

 



 
 

Principal, NSS Coordinator, Staff and Students are exhibiting plants, which give life. 
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